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COfson. Star
In First H ithChoo

W Formation

Passes Test
Against 'Foar

Justice Thinks
Team May Equal
Last Year's Club

By Bill Peacock
The Tar Heels, tired after play

i
- By Zans Robbies

Experience turned the tables on youth yesterday afternoon in Kenan Stadium as a
scrappy gang of Old Timers marked up two fast first-ha- lf scores, and then held the hust-
ling Tar Heel varsity at bay throughout the last 30 minutes of play to win the fifth annual
Blue White football game, 14-1- 3 ;

A crowd of some 19,000 shirt-sleeve- d grid fans sat through the sweltering May after- -

New Cheerers

Do All Right
i

In First Try

High Schoskf?
Take Over Work
Of Student Body

By Wuff Newell
For over two and .one-ha- lf

hours yesterday afternoon shirt-
less men and bare-shouldet- cd

women broiled in the hot sun at
Kenan Stadium and watched two
University teams battle it out in
the annual Monogram Club's
Blue-Whi- te football game.

But if the fans were hot, the
cheerleaders led by "Joe Cham-blis- s,

head cheerleader, and Har
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By Ken Barton

At a ceremony between halves
iof the "Blue and White" football
game yesterday afternoon at
Kenan Stadium Basketball Coach
Tom Scott received the annual
coach of the year award pre-

sented by' the Monogram Club, to
and Joe Hilton was honored as
assistant coach of the year.

Scott was commended for tak-
ing a team which showed little
experience and weaving it into
a team which was a winning com-
bination and one which placed
itself in the Southern Confer-
ence Tournament in March.

at
Hilton was honored as the as-

sistant
a

coach of the year for his
work onihe undefeated track
team.: Dick Taylor, former inem-b- er

of the team, received the
award in the absence of Hilton
who was with the team in At-

lanta and expressed Hilton's ap-

preciation for the honor.

Hilton was an ace hurdler and
javelin thrower. He has been an
assistant for three years in field
events.

Scott epressed his appreciation
of the work the team did and of
the honor that he received. Win
ner last year was Ralph Casey,
and the assistant award went to
Irv Zirpefl, assistant wrestling
coach. Casey was mentor of
the swimming team.

Scott came to Carolina from
Missouri State Teachers after four
years in the Navy as a lieuten-
ant, in 1945. His first Carolina
team won 13 of 27 games. In his
second year, 1947, Carolina had
a 20-- 7 season and went to the
finals, of the Southern Confer-enc- e,

losing toN. C. State by a
50-4- 8 score. The following two

years the same strong State team
defeated the Tar Heels in the
semi-final- s. aLst year the record
was 19-- 6.
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TOM SCOTT

Recital Is

To Be Given

By Two Pupils
Robin Scroggs and Wiliam Hud--

gins, pianists, will present a joint
piano recital climaxing the May
Day festivities tonight at 8:30

in Hill Hall.

Pupils of Dr. William Newman,
Scroggs and Hudgins plan a pro
gram featuring works of Domin-ic- o

Scarlatti, Debussy, Bach,
Chopin. Liszt. Brahms, and the
contemporary South American
composer Luis Gianneo.

The recital is sponsored by the
Department of Music and is open
to the public without charge.

THE LEADING ROLES in "Spring Fdr Sure" the Koch Memorial Fund show which opened
Thurrdoy night, are being handled by Doris Fowler, as Cindy, and Lanier Daris, as Jeremiah.
The production, scheduled to end after tonight's presentation, has been held orer for a per-l-rms)n- cc

tomorrow night. Tickets are available at Ledbetter-Pickard- s and Swain Hall. Show starts
M 8:30 in the Forest Theater. Proceeds from the productions go to the Koch Memorial Fund.

AnnouncedMay Queen To Be

their Tar Heel successors.
After Charlip Jnstife hart

kicked 60 yards on fourth down
hole the varsity up on its own

"
four-yar- d line, Big Ted Hazel-woo- d

pounced on a Bud Wallace
fumble on the 5. Justice was
given the ball on the first play
from scrimmagej' and the Choo
Choo chugged around right end

a naked reverse, shaking loose
from two would-b- e tacklers and
crossing into teedeeland to shove
his mates ahead, 6-- 0. Bob Cox
came in to boot ' a perfect kick
from placement, running the
score to 7-- 0. s

A patr of Varsitymen, on loan
the Whites,' took over the show

shortly after this, scoring the se-

cond and final Old Timer touch-
down. Carmen Annillo rammed
the center of the Blue line for
no gain, but found a hole over
left end on the next, play as he
scooted 21 yards for a first down
on the White 31 -- yard line.

Bud Carson made three yards
right tackle and then flipped

33-ya- rd aerial to George Nor-r- is

who made a sensational catch
on the Varsiy 33-ya- rd line where
he was nailed immediately.

Carson fumbled on the next
plaj', but teammate Barry Rizzo
recovered-afte- r a three --yard loss,
and Annillo faded back on second
down to rifle a beautiful pass to
Carsorl who gathered it in nicely
on the 23, galloping the remain-
ing distance to score. Cox con-

verted and the scoreboard read:
White 14, Blue 0. ,

Max Spellmarf kicked off to
Jule Rousseau who took the ball
on his own six and. returned it
to the 24-ya- rd line to, ignite the
first Blue scoring drive. Ernie
Liberati passed to John Orsino
on first down with the play cov
ering 22 yards and accounting
for a first down

Three" plays later, Billy Hayes
passed to Bill O'Brien on the
Old Timer 45, the latter moving
to the 41 before being stopped.
Hayes then flipped another aerial
to O'Brien or the 10 with the
fleet end hustling across the last
marker for the first Blue tally.
Abie Williams came in to kick
the extra point and made good.

After the first series of plays
in the second half, Bunting

(See GAME, page 3)

Another woman, when asked
if she had the radio switched on.
replied in the negative. But then
a male voice, presumably that
of her husband, j elled, "Yes it is,
it's just down so low you can't
hear it."

Most cf the people called were
exceedingly cooperative in ans-

wering the few direct questions.
Some went into a detailed dis-

cussion of their radio likes and
dislikes while others were not
nearly so talkative.

Briskin, whose radio program
ming class conducted the sur-

vey, says the tabulated results
of the poll show that Chapel Hill
had a 18.8 rating for the 7:30 tc
8:30 time period. And this means
that out of every 100 people ans
wering the calls, 18.8 were lis
tening to a radio.

ing against each other for two
and a half hours, were arm-in-ar- m

in the 'dressing room after
the game, congratulating each
other for the jobs well done on
a hot afternoon.

They seemed well satisfied
with the new "A" formation and
looked forward to a good vear.
when they wouldn't face compe-
tition of the caiibrs of the
"Grads," some of whom had eight
years of college-clas- s ball ex-
perience.

Charlie Justice, who was in
high spirits, thought that, "They
ought to have as good a year as
we did last year." Art Weiner
elaborated to the extent that he
felt the "A" formation "will give
them added strength in passing
and running down the middle."

Coach Russ Murphy, who tu-

tored the Varsity thought that
his boys made a very satisfactory
showing. lThe big men iri the
Grad line-u- p such as (Bill) Smith
and (Ted) Hazelwood were to
hard for our boys to move. The
difference in the score lay in the
difference between the linas," he
said.

Captain Irv Holdash. who play-
ed his usual stand-o- ut game, ex-

pressed a liking for the "A" and
its added deception. Holdash,
who was used almost, exclusively
on defence last year, enjoyed
playing on offence also, but said
that "... It slows down my work
on defece."

''They ought to be a bigger
threat with four running backs,"
said end ' Mike Rubisb. who
played in 1948 for Carolina and
last year with the professional
Richmond Rebles. "George Yer
chick ran very well from the
deep position, while Ernie Liber
ati '(up from last year's fresh-
man squad) looks like he'll be
a fine passing back."

Concert Set
In Afternoon
The University Concert Band

will combine with the Varsity
Band to initiate the annual series
of outdoor concerts under the
Davie Poplar this afternoon at 5
o'clock.

Professor Slocum has arranged
an interesting program which will
feature numbers conducted by
nine seniors who are bowing out
of the Carolina musical scene this
spring and entering teaching and
professional fields.

The group includes Glenn Hub-

bard, Clifford Doll, Charles Bal- -
lance, Mary Smithwick, Clarence
Hayes, James Moore, . Walter
Merritt, William Adcox, and Har
old Andrews.

The concert will be held in Hill
Hall . at the scheduled time in
case of inclement weather, and
the public is cordially invited. ,

Pre registration
General college students to-

morrow begin having prersgis-rratio- n

conferences for the fall
quarter with their deans.

Those who have not yei made
appointments should sign ike
appropriate book in the lobby
of South Building. The books
will be out until Wednesday.
May 17.

Students wishing io regisie?
for summer school should sea
Mrs. Mark Barker in Room 303
South Building.

CeremonIn Forest
Th Klpndty of Carolina's May

Day ti, a senior coed, will br
r?v'ain.i at j n'rUnk tliis after-- r

r.rn m c rnnir? in the Forest
Tlif--if- r wli'ii jsIip h Fwned by
r.'. m cf student; Kill Friday and
h-- mm I ; hf.'tif 'I'rd.

ry Ayrock were even hotter.
Dressed in their regular football
season wool uniforms the 18
cheerleaders kept the crowd of
University and high school stu-
dents! and alumni in what Cham- -
bliss termed excellent spirit
throughout the afternoon.

Although the much discussed
card stunts were not up to par,
Chambliss said that no one was
to blame for it.

"The high school students who
were to perform the stunts were
just timid," he said, "And most
of them were scared to sit in the
card section and flip the cards."
- All but one of the stunts was
reasonably; accurate,; but the one
that was off was by far the most
outstanding. When the stunters
attempted to spell out the word
"Hello," the "o" was conspicu-
ously missing.

Members of the cheering squad
are Dodie Boyer, Susie Upchurch,
Carrie Chamberlain, Jackie Mev-rit- t,

Anne Birmingham, Arden
Boissead. Peggy Snipes, Jean
Ford, Janet Ellington. Allman
Beaman, Bill Hoggshead, Charlie
Harrell, Cecil Pless, Cyril Min-net- t,

Gene Whaley and Tom Cog-hil- l.

Ca m dus
. ,

Briefs
-

-

UVA Meet
tomorrow night at 8:30 in the
clubhouse will elect officers for
the coming year.

Cosmopolitan
club will put on a mock inter-
national trial in the Rendezvous
Room at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Scotland and Argentina will be
the conflicting countries.

Ways and Means
committee of the Student Legis
lature will meeet tomorrow night
at 7 o'clock in Graham Memorial.

Carolina Political
union will meet in the Grail
Room at 8 o'clock tonight.

American Presses
association, with more than 109

representatives expected, open;

here today. Registration and pro-

gram will come off at the Carolina
Inn.

Dr. T. T. Jones
general practitioner from Dur
ham, will speak before Alpha Ep- -

silon Delta pre-medic- al frater-
nity in Horace Williams lounge of
Graham Memorial at 7:30 to-

night.
J

Dean of Women
Katherine Carmichael will enter
tain senior women in the More
head building at 7:30 tonight. In
vitations have been sent, b'ut al
who did not receive them are also
invited.

Hoopcrating Hits JackpotJockey Capps Will MC

For Music Under Stars'

JfMtMP h M Until

Theater
Two other girls will be selected

from the 10 seniors of her court
tp be maids of honor.

Following the crowning of th
queen, one of the traditional en-

tertainments of the annual affair
will be the presentation of an

If it should rain, the show will
be moved inside to the Rendez-
vous Room'. At any rate, his
time there will be no postpone-

ment.
Jimmy will bring records of

the sainr typo as h plays on his
wcck-nichl- ly "Our Best to You."
and tonights program will be
complete with dedications made
especially for members of the
audience.

La.st week Jimmy indicated
that he would probably also
bring along some records which
he doesn't play on the air. Last
year "Nothin Like a Dame" was
one of the most successful num-

bers on the show. Because it is

too loud for the type of program
,tha "Our Best to You" is, Jimmy
had never played it on the air.

Several weeks ago University
Club president Jerry Sternberg,
who is in charge of the program,
invited students to write out re-

quests for numbers on the show.

Theae were given to Jimmy, and
he will try to use as many of

them as he has tims for tonight.

zyComments , Answers
Laudhs From Pollsters

Flurry Of Crs
Brinas Loud

i6Si
original farce. "Cupid's Court-
esy," written by members of Chi
Delta Phi literary society, will
have ' a cast including Virginia
Young, Frank Groseclose, William
Collins, Bailey Hobgood, and Lee
Noell.

Setting of the story is in Old-
en. England, a small village. A
romantic element is provided

' A tea will be held this af-

ternoon in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial for the May
Day Queen's court immediate-
ly following the Forest Theater
festivities. Everyone is in-

vited.
There will be a band concert

under Davie Poplar during and
after the tea.

when a young man accosts a
small boy in the woods and ac-

cuses him of running, away from
home. The boy insists his moth-
er's name "is Venus, but Hugh,
the young man, refused to be-

lieve him. The child becomes so

irate that he shoots Hugh with
a bow and arrow he just hap-

pens to have along.

The farce is scheduled to run
for 30 or 40 minutes and will
have music provided by the
Women's Glee Club under the
direction of Joel Carter. All Eng-

lish folk songs, selections to be
heard include "Joan, to the May
Pole, Away Let Us Go," "Come,
Lassies and Lads," and "Why

Wilt Thou Look So Unkindly?"
The music was arranged by

Ruth Prince and will be per
formed by her dancing class.

U:,iu i. r ,!iin'. Jimmy C'app;,
VFTv. f t ,, Nm-t- Carolina

.Hi'inl and cnUpgp lovers,
will pris.-n- t the second annual
Hition uf his "Music Under the
Sl.-ii-;"- ' toni-l- it 8: IS.

II Hi'- - wc.ithrr is gcod. the
-v mil h- - held in fmnt f

'Iriih.jni Mcin'H'iyl, and list-nrr- s

vill M r.n hl.-mkc- f'U the lawn.

This Scat Taken
PHILADELPHIA. May 6

lold in lines
of rhym
i kangaroo snatching and
how, nt Jho time.

7 WAS a qucrtion to the head
"f th? zoo:

Wiih a baby in pouch, is there
room for two?

today 'tis sadness we rhyme
lo say

Tho baby kangaroo that was
Molen away

Did in the pouch with its fos-

ter brother.
Both victim of greed of one

. !tir.2iro mother.

One telephone dialer reports
that when she asked for the de-

sired information, an excited
voice replied, "Law honey child,
I read 'bout that thing in th9
paper today and, said to myself,
'Pearl you just must remember
to turn on that radio tonight.' But
you know mam, I've just done
plum forgot all about it."

A man, after experiencing dif-

ficulty in understanding what the
pollster was asking, left the
prone for a few seconds then re-

turned and said, "Now what were
you saying? I bad to go turn off

that infernal radio."
A male enumerator, after un-

knowingly dialing a women's
boarding house, was told by the
landlady that she had eight girls
upstairs and she then asked
which one he wanted.

By Bill Farrier
The census takers making the

rounds these days aren't the only
collectors of humorous replies to
some rather personal questions.

A radio 'Hooperating" held re-- ,
cently by the Radio Department,
the first such survey ever con-

ducted by a Southern university,
resulted in some retorts which
will rival any the census takers
have to offer..

The survey, in which 42 stu
dents took part under the super-
vision of Arthur Briskin of the
Radio Department, was conduct-
ed between 7:30 and 8:30 at night.
The poll was similar to such polls
taken in large Metropolitan "areas.

Each person called was asked
if he were listening to a radio
and if so to which station and pro-
gram. Some of the replies were
of a more than routine nature.


